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The committee on Pensions, to whom were referred
the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 72) of
Albert Cole that provision be made for adequate as-
sistance to certain aged persons irrespective of the abil-
ity of their children to furnish assistance to such persons,
the petition (accompanied by bill, duplicate of Senate,
No. 72) of Walter L. Considine that provision be made
for assistance to certain aged persons irrespective of the
ability of their children to render assistance, the petition
(accompanied by bill, duplicate of Senate, No. 72) of
William P. Grant that provision be made for adequate
assistance to certain aged persons irrespective of the
ability of their children to furnish assistance to such
persons, the petition (accompanied by bill, duplicate of
Senate, No. 72) of P. Eugene Casey that provision be
made for assistance to certain aged persons irrespective
of the ability of their children to render assistance, the
petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 154) of
Thomas E. Barry relative to the granting of old age
assistance to deserving citizens in respect to the ability
of children to contribute to their support and to the
holding of equities in real estate, the petition (accom-
panied by bill, House, No. 189) of Albert Rubin for
amendment of the law providing adequate assistance for
aged persons in respect to support of parents by their
children, the petition (accompanied by bill, House, No.
190) of Andrew J. Coakley relative to eligibility of ap-
plicants for assistance as aged persons in respect to con-
tribution by children and to ownership of real estate,
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the petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 243) of
John J. Murphy relative to assistance of parents by
their children under the law relative to adequate assist-
ance for aged persons, the petition (accompanied by bill,
House, No. 380) of John Halliwell relative to eligibility
of aged persons for public assistance in respect to aid
furnished by children, the petition (accompanied by bill,
House, No. 878) of John F. Aspell and John J. Gilmartin
relative to furnishing of aid by children in connection
with the law providing for public assistance for certain
aged persons, the petition (accompanied by bill, House,
No. 879) of John Halliwell that there be eliminated from
the law relative to assistance for certain aged persons
certain provisions relative to support of such persons by
their children, the petition (accompanied by bill, House,
No. 1144) of Francis W. Irwin and William F. Higgins
for elimination from the law providing assistance for
certain aged persons of certain provisions relating to
support of parents by their children, and the petition
(accompanied by bill, House, No. 1468) of Francis J.
Kelley for elimination from the law providing assistance
for certain aged persons of the restriction relating to
contributions by children of such persons, report the
accompanying bill (House, No. 1890).

For the committee,

MARY L. BARROWS.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Seven.

An Act relative to the Old Age Assistance Law, So Called.

1 Section 1. Section one of chapter one hundred
2 and eighteen A of the General Laws, as appearing in
3 section one of chapter four hundred and thirty-six of
4 the acts of nineteen hundred and thirty-six, is hereby
5 amended by striking out, in the thirty-seventh line,
6 the word “forty-five” and inserting in place thereof
7 the word: fifty, and by striking out all after the
8 word “eligible” in the thirty-ninth line, —so as to
9 read as follows: Section 1 . Adequate assistance to

10 deserving citizens in need of relief and support sixty-
-11 five years of age or over who shall have resided in the
12 commonwealth not less than five years during the
13 nine years immediately preceding the date of applica-
-14 tion for such assistance and who shall have resided in
15 the commonwealth continuously for one year immedi-
-16 ately preceding said date of application, shall be
17 granted under the supervision of the department of
18 public welfare, in this chapter called the department.
19 Financial assistance granted hereunder shall he given
20 from the date of application therefor, but in no event
21 before the applicant reaches the age of sixty-five, and
22 in determining the amount of assistance to be given

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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23 for any period preceding the date on which the appli-
-24 cation was favorably passed upon, consideration shall
25 be given to the amount of welfare relief, if any, given
26 to such applicant during said period under any other
27 provision of law. Such assistance shall, wherever
28 practicable, be given to the aged person in his own

29 home or in lodgings or in a boarding home, which for
30 the purposes hereof shall include any institution pro-
-31 viding shelter, care and treatment for aged persons

32 which is not supported in whole or in part by public
33 funds; provided, that no inmate of such a boarding
34 home or institution shall be eligible for assistance
35 under this chapter while being cared for under a con-

-36 tract; and provided, further, that for the purposes of
37 this chapter any person who, while such an inmate,

38 has lost or shall lose his settlement at the time of ad-
-39 mission to such home or institution shall be deemed
40 to have no settlement in the commonwealth. Such
41 assistance shall be paid by check or in cash, which

42 shall be delivered to the applicant at his residence if
43 he so requests, and shall, except as hereinafter pro-

-44 vided, be at a rate of not less than thirty dollars
45 monthly for each recipient, or, in case of a husband
46 and wife living together, both of whom are eligible

47 for such assistance, not less than fifty dollars monthly

48 for both, or, in case of sisters or brothers or sisters and

49 brothers living together, all of whom are so eligible,

50 not less than fifty dollars monthly for two, and not

51 less than fifteen dollars monthly for each additional
52 brother or sister so eligible.

1 Section 2. Said chapter one hundred and eighteen

2 A, as so appearing, is hereby further amended by

3 striking out section two and inserting in place thereof
4 the following:
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5 Section 2. Each board of public welfare shall, for
6 the purpose of granting adequate assistance and
7 service to such aged persons, establish a division
8 thereof to be designated as the bureau of old age as-
-9 sistance. In determining the need for financial assist-

-10 ance, said bureaus shall give consideration to the
11 resources of the aged person, but no action shall be
12 brought under sections twenty to twenty-two, in-
-13 elusive, of chapter two hundred and seventy-three
14 by a board of public welfare in connection with the
15 granting of assistance under this chapter except with
16 the written approval of the department. On or be-
-17 fore fourteen days from the initial payment to appli-
-18 cants, notice on a form prescribed by the department
19 shall be forwarded to the appeal board hereinafter
20 provided for, stating in each case any and all deduc-
-21 tions from the amounts of assistance prescribed
22 herein and the reasons for all such deductions. If
23 said deductions in a particular case are not approved
24 by said appeal board they shall not be made in sub-
-25 sequent payments in said case and the amount of
26 deductions made in such initial payment shall be
27 added to the amount of the next succeeding payment.
28 In determining the amounts of assistance to be paid
29 under this chapter, the local boards of public welfare
30 shall determine that all applicants eligible for such
31 assistance shall receive such assistance in the amounts
32 prescribed herein or the equivalent of such amounts.
33 Separate records of all such aged persons who are
34 assisted shall be kept and reports returned in the
35 manner prescribed by section thirty-four of chapter
36 forty-one and by sections thirty-two and thirty-three
37 of chapter one hundred and seventeen. The depart-
-38 ment shall make an annual report to the general court,
39 and also such reports to the social security board es-
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40 tablished under the federal social security act, ap-
-41 proved August fourteenth, nineteen hundred and
42 thirty-five, as may be necessary to secure to the com-
-43 monwealth the benefits of said act.

1 Section 3. Said chapter one hundred and eighteen
2 A, as so appearing, is hereby further amended by
3 striking out section three and inserting in place thereof
4 the following:
5 Section 3. Any person aggrieved by the failure of
6 a town to render adequate assistance under this chap-
-7 ter, or by the failure of the board of public welfare
8 of a town to approve or reject an application for as-
-9 sistance hereunder within thirty days after receiving

10 such application, shall have a right of appeal to a board
11 composed of the superintendent of old age assistance
12 in the department, the director of the division of aid
13 and relief, the commissioner of public welfare, ex
14 officio, and three persons to be appointed by the gov-
-15 ernor, with the advice and consent of the council,
16 one of which appointees shall be a woman. Said ap-
-17 pointive members shall be designated in their original
18 appointments to serve for one, two and three years,
19 respectively. Upon the expiration of the term of an
20 appointive member, his successor shall be appointed
21 in the manner aforesaid for a term of three years.
22 Each of said appointive members shall receive a
23 salary of three thousand dollars. Said board, herein-
-24 after called the appeal board, shall forthwith make a
25 thorough investigation and shall have authority to
26 act upon any appeal in relation to the following mat-
-27 ters:
28 1. The matter of denial of assistance by the local
29 board of public welfare;
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30 2. The matter of a change in the amount of assist-
-31 ance given;
32 3. The matter of withdrawal of assistance.
33 In all cases of appeal an opportunity for a fair hear-
-34 ing shall be provided by the appeal board. The de-
-35 partment and the appeal board may, upon its own
36 motion, review any decision of a bureau of old age
37 assistance, and may consider any application upon
38 which a decision has not been made by such a bureau
39 within a reasonable time. All decisions of the appeal
40 board shall be binding upon the local board of public
41 welfare involved and shall be complied with by such
42 local board.




